Administration of morphine sulfate extended-release capsules via gastrostomy: dissolution study and case reports.
Patients with head and neck cancer undergoing radiation treatment develop painful mouth sores described as mucositis. There are grades I-IV of mucositis increasing in severity with grading. The aim of this study was to target patients who had painful mucositis at grade III-IV and treat their radiation-induced mucositis with gastrostomy administered morphine in an extended-release dosing form. This study is important because many patients have breaks in radiation therapy secondary to severe painful mucositis and thus disrupt their potentially curative radiation treatment. The subjects were patients in a radiation clinic undergoing radiation for various head and neck cancers that had grade III-IV mucositis that was diagnosed by the clinician at the practice. The subjects were screened for mouth pain and sores when they came for radiation and they were then referred for study. The aim of the study was to measure the ability of the patient to administer the contents of the morphine extended-release capsules via gastrostomy tube was evaluated and the pain scores using a numerical rating scale (NRS). The patients were seen in radiation oncology and screened for grade III or IV mucositis and then sent to the pain and palliative care clinic. The measurements were to evaluate the feasibility of the patient's ability to administer the contents of the morphine extended-release capsule into the gastrostomy tube and to measure pain related to radiation-induced mucositis. The results were favorable in that the patients could self-administer the morphine using the described alternate route of administration and the pain scores reflected a trend toward pain relief by gastrostomy tube morphine delivery. However, a larger study sample will need to be investigated to determine efficacy in this type of delivery system for cancer pain relief in this population of patients undergoing radiation treatment for head and neck cancers.